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 INTRODUCTION

Vipashcit (Bhaasa) completes his story of how he ended up as a deer in Rama’s play-garden.Vyaadha also 
attains liberation, after many Yugas of wasteful enterprises. Both of them realize the truth that Avidyaa 
cannot end unless one obtains the correct knowledge through the process of Vichaara.

अग्नि'�रु��च
Agni spoke (to Vipashcit)

इत्यो�कर्ण्यायो��थ � व्यो�र्धस्त�� तग्निस्मन्���न्तर/ आ��ग्नि0चत्रक� त�क�र इ� वि�स्मयोमन्थर�।
Hearing this, that Vyaadha in that forest-region stayed motionless, as if painted on a picture, and was 
overwhelmed by shock.

� वि�शश्री�म च/त�ऽस्यो स्��भ्यो��/� वि��� प�/ आ���7द्भ्रा�न्त इ� � प्र�ह्यम�� इ��णी��/।
His mind could not rest in the Supreme Knowledge, for lack of practice (and not mature enough to 
understand the Supreme Truth of Brahman). He felt as if all the things were rotating around him.
He felt as if he was carried away by the ocean floods.

आरूढ इ� �� चक्रे/  चक्रे/ णी तप�� हृत� �क्रे/ णी/� �म�क्रे�न्त� पर�क्रेमवि��ग्नि?�त�।
He felt as if he was stuck to a wheel; as if someone with magical powers had made him get caught in a 
rotating storm. He felt all his strength gone, and felt as if swallowed by a crocodile.

(It was not that he did not believe in the words of the ascetic; but such unbelievable facts sent him into a 
shock-state as it were. He was not pure enough in the heart, to grasp such profound truths about Brahman.
He could not believe that he was in a Svapna-world of the ascetic.)

दिकम/तत्स्यो��7त�न्योत्स्यो�ग्निन्����णीसिमसित �@शयो�त $ ��ध्योग0छ��C श�ग्निन्त@ मDर्खोF योC����सि��।
Is this actually the Nirvaana, or is it something else, with such a doubt, he did not feel peaceful, like a fool in
his youthful state.

[A fool when he attains the youthful state is overwhelmed by the joys that are accessible to that state; but 
actually does not know how to go about it in the proper way.
Like an idiot suddenly finding abundant wealth, the Vyaadha did not know how to realize the knowledge 
given by the ascetic. He tried his best to understand the truths taught by the ascetic; but his Vaasanaa-
infected mind blocked his understanding.
That is what happens to most people in the path of liberation.
Incapable of understanding fully any truth of the scriptures properly, and not removing the Vaasanaas that 
are blocking the path, and lacking the inclination to analyze and think, and searching out for easy paths, and 
misguided by the fake Gurus, and with the body alone as the centre of all knowledge; they go astray, and are 
forever lost in the lands of Avidyaa.
Vyaadha could grasp only one statement; that too in the surface level only.
‘Jagat is Avidyaa’. So, Avidyaa has to be removed; but how?
His ‘Tamas-dominated mind’ could not grasp the abstract truths given by his teacher.
He, who could see only the gross perceived world, decided that the ‘perceived’ is Avidyaa; and getting out 
of all the ‘perceived’ is liberation.
His thoughts ran like this; ‘Jagat is a dream; therefore, if one goes beyond the Jagat, Avidyaa will not follow 
at the back; and one can stay happy without Avidyaa!’
For him, liberation meant escaping the ‘world-scene’ to a ‘no-world scene’.
He was like a monkey who had been offered a beautiful garland.]

अवि�द्या�क� तम/�/�@ दृश्योसिमत्यो/� सिचन्तयो� $ 
‘This perceived world is a product of Avidyaa’; he concluded, and he thought:
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VYAADHA THINKS LIKE THIS

अवि�द्या� ?गदि�त्यो/�� ��यो�सित सि�प7णी@ हृदि�, दिकयो�न्तसिम�@ दृश्यो@ स्यो�त्पश्यो�म्यो/त��दि�त�।
‘The truth that Avidyaa alone is the Jagat, is not clearly understood in the heart (as a realized state). 
Therefore, I will directly see for myself as to how far this perceived phenomenon exists, starting from this 
point of the earth.
(How to understand this truth that Avidyaa is the world? I should see how far this solid world extends.
It has to end somewhere; If I could reach that end, then I will be able to see what is beyond Avidyaa.)

�Dरत�ध्��प्रम�णी/� तप�लब्र्धशरNरक� भा���भा���त्म�� सि�त्योमस्यो�न्त/ स्थ�योत/ �7र्खोम $।
तस्म���क�शमप्योग्निस्त योत्र �� तत्र यो�म्योहम $।
 ‘Obtaining through penance, a body that reaches huge heights, I will reach the end of this perceived world 
of the nature of the presence and absence of objects; and I will stay blissful.
Therefore I will go to such a place where there is no space also (to that point where the sky itself ends).’

KNOWLEDGE GIVEN TO A FOOL  PRODUCES UNTOLD HARM

इसित सि�णीQयो हृ�यो/ मDर्खो� ए� बृभाD� ��।
Having decided thus, he turned into an extremely foolish person.
(His thoughts ran like this: ‘What is Jagat? It is a reflection of the mind. If I reach a place where there are no 
reflections; then I will reach the emptiness of the mind; and stay blissful.’)

गत@ त�दृशमप्यो7क्तं@  वि���भ्यो��/� भास्मसि�।
All that was taught to him in such a detailed manner, turned into ashes, since he did not take recourse to the 
practice (of Vichaara).

[All that was taught to him became a sheer waste. Instead of doing Vichaara again and again, and thus clear 
his doubts with more discussions, he imagined Brahman state as some state beyond the ‘perceived world’ 
(which he thought was synonymous with Avidyaa).
He decided to travel to the end of the ‘perceived’; and reach the Brahman state which was beyond Avidyaa.
If there were no perceptions at all, then that will be the Brahman state; so he thought!
‘Avidyaa is the perceived world; if the perceived is completely absent, then that will be the state of Mukti’; 
decided his immature intellect!]

VYAADHA ENGAGES HIMSELF IN PENANCE, BUT NOT IN THE VICHAARA OF TRUTHS

ततस्तत� प्रभा�त्यो/� त/�T� म7सि�सिभा� �ह ल7ब्र्धकत्�@ परिरत्योज्यो तपश्चरिरत7म7द्यात�।
From that time itself, he discarded the life of hunting; and started performing penance in the company of 
those Sages. (He practised a disciplined life; and engaged himself in strict ascetic practices.)

तग्निस्मञ्?गसित तTभा���Tस्तT� �म@ सि���न्��� बृहDन्योब्��हस्रा�ग्निणी चक�र �7महत्तप�।
In that world of the Brahmin-Sage, living along with those two ascetics, imitating their ways, he performed 
penance for thousands and thousands of years (a long long time, for his Avidyaa-infected mind, but just a 
few years for the Vidyaa-based vision of the ascetic.)
(Time controls the life of the ignorant; it is a slave fallen at the feet of the Knowers.)

तप� क7 ��न्क��सिचत्� प7�� पप्र0छ त@ म7सि�म $।क�� स्यो���त्मवि�श्री�ग्निन्तम�म/त्यो�ह म7सि�स्तत�।
In the course of performing penance, he again questioned the ascetic, “When will I rest in my true essence 
(Aatman)?” Then the Sage spoke to him.

म7सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke

 (Observing his lack of Vichaara practice; and his intense absorption in physical rites only) the Sage said 
(like this).

ज्ञा��@ त�7पदि�ष्टः@ त/ ?�णी�����ल्पक�ग्नि'��त $, �@ग्निस्थत@ हृ�यो/ दिक@ त7 ��ह्यम�क्रेम्यो ��सिचतम $।
The knowledge taught to you stays in your heart, like the tiny flame of fire when the fuel gets over.
It is not doing its job of burning what is there.
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[After the fuel is over, a tiny fire flame will be seen flickering inside the burnt-out fuel. To increase the glow,
the fire has to be fed with more fuel (more Vichaara); the soot (bad Vaasanaas) should be removed; a fan 
should be used to produce more wind (clear the doubts by questioning the learned). Otherwise the fire (of 
knowledge) will extinguish off in no time. Vyaadha had received a wonderful knowledge from the 
compassionate Sage; but he did not try to grasp it properly through the incessant practice of proper 
Vichaara.]

��भ्यो��/� वि��� ज्ञा��/ सिश�/ वि�श्री�न्त���सि�, अभ्यो��/� त7 क�ल/� भा�श@ वि�श्री�ग्निन्तम/ष्योसि�।
Without the practice of Vichaara, you are not able to rest in the auspicious state of Knowledge.
If you do incessant practice, you will attain the restful state for sure, in course of time. 
(But it was not going to happen for a long time, the ascetic knew this already.)

[THE SAGE PREDICTS THE FUTURE EVENTS THAT LAY IN WAIT 
FOR THE IGNORANT VYAADHA.]

भावि�ष्योदि��म�त्म�योमथ�कणी�यो सि�णी�यो@ मम �णी�योत� कणी�भाD�णी@ भाDतल�द्भु7तम $।
Listen to ‘my description about what will happen in your future’, which is an ornament to the ears and is an 
amazing story in this world.
(If you continue in the same trend of mechanical disciplined life, and do not make effort to do Vichaara, 
your life will move on the path laid out by the Vaasanaas; and you will end up in strange circumstances, 
from which there is no escape.)

(Vyaadha was Taamasic by nature; he should have tried hard to bring in the Saattvic qualities with the help 
of his teacher. But a fool always thinks that he knows better; and the Vyaadha was no exception. He was the 
best of all fools, ranking higher than Vipashcit even. He thought that he had understood the simple truth that 
‘Jagat is Avidyaa’. Based on this misconceived truth, he decided to create his own course of path towards 
liberation. He decided to cross the Avidyaa with his identity of the body intact. He knew words like Avidyaa,
Jagat, Moksha, Brahman etc; so he was not a complete fool. Yet, he never understood the exact meanings of 
the words properly; and so he was more of an idiot than the ordinary ignorant man.]

�@स्त7त���बृ7द्धा�त्म� ज्ञा����रतयो��यो� ��ल�योम���@वि�त्त्�@ � मDर्खोF � पग्निर्ण्या_त�।
Not understanding the subtle import of the knowledge-essence taught to you, your intellect is just oscillating 
between ideas. You are not a fool; nor are you a Knower.

[You know words like Avidyaa, Brahman, etc; but do not understand the abstract truths denoted by such 
words with meanings. You have left the wicked ways of hunting; are engaged in a disciplinary life here; but 
you are not making an effort to understand the truths taught to you. You are engaged only in the outward 
actions of bathing, performing rites etc (like King ShikhiDhvaja).]

अवि�द्या�रूपम�भा�सिग दिक@ प्रम�णीसिम�@ ?गत्स्यो�दि�त्यो�त्मवि�कल्प/� तपस्त्�@ कत7�म7द्यात�।
With a self-built wasteful question as to what is the extension of the world which is a form of Avidyaa, 
you will start doing the penance (to fulfil that Vaasanaa).

इत्थ@ तपस्त्�यो� घो�र@ क�योa यो7गशत@ प�थ7 परम/ष्टः� ततस्त7ष्टःस्त्��म7पTष्योसित ��मर�।
Within your mind, you will go through the tedious process of penance for thousands and thousands of 
Yugas. After a long long time, Brahmaa will appear in front of you; and grant you your wish.

[‘How far does Avidyaa extend as the world?’ This is a silly, meaningless question.
Hey Vyaadha! How can you reach the end of Avidyaa by travelling across the Jagat?
However, you will not understand the truth, even if I repeat it a thousand times.
A fool cannot be taught even by the great Shiva! You are not doing any Vichaara also.
Your Vaasanaas of the past are blocking your mind from understanding the truths.
Your attachment to the body is intense. You want to reach the Brahman state along with the body only.
With that one purpose in mind, disregarding the advice of your well-wishers, you will perform the penance 
to please Brahmaa, to get a suitable body to fulfil your wish.]
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(Actually, Brahmaa gives him a boon, for fulfilling the greater destinies of other wrong doers of the higher 
worlds; as mentioned later in the text. This Vyaadha is just a small peg in the great wheel of creation; but the
idiot is unaware of this fact; and will be proud of his future feat.)

म�ग�सियोष्योसि� तस्यो त्�@ �र�स्यो �र@ �र इ�म7द्धा�म�Cर�त्म्यो�ग्निन्�?@ �@�/ह�@शयोम $।
Hey ‘Vara’! (You have ceased from the cruel acts that belong to a hunter , and are a better person now)!
However, moved by your haughtiness and wickedness, you will request that compassionate boon-giver for a 
boon, which will put to sleep (Samshaya) your own self-created doubt.
 

�/��यो@ दृश्योरूप/ऽग्निस्मन्दृष्टः/ऽवि�द्या�भ्राम/ �सित क्�सिच���श��न्��ग्निस्त प्रसितविबृम्बृमल�ग्निञ्cत�।
(You will ask him) “Deva! Parameshvara! Since this perceived form of the world is observed to be just the 
delusion of Avidyaa, there is no place in the Brahman-mirror that is not free of this reflection-taint (as long 
as the Jagat gets perceived.)
(Brahman is always reflecting the perceived world; therefore, this cannot be a pure Brahman-state. 
Brahman state of liberation should be free of the tainted reflection of the world.
I do not want any perceived to be a part of me. ‘Perceived’ is Avidyaa! It is dirty and disgusting.
I will reach a pure state of Brahman where there is no ‘perceived’.)

[It is like searching for a ‘no-reflection state in a taintless mirror’; which will prove contradictory to the very 
reflecting nature of the mirror. The Vyaadha did not understand that his very wish to see the end of Avidyaa 
physically, will be reflected in the Chit-mirror only.]

सिचद्व्यो�म�प�णीस्यो�स्यो परम�र्ण्या��क� त/रविप अन्तस्थस्योT� �� योत्र तत्र/�@ प्रसितविबृम्बृसित।
Though this mirror of Chit-expanse is of the form of the Supreme atom within; the ‘perceived’ gets reflected 
wherever it is (a dirty state of Brahman, actually)!
(As long as the Jagat is there, this Supreme atom within will reflect the Jagat at all places.
Suppose, there is no Jagat at all…? Nothing will get reflected! And that is the Avidyaa-less Brahman!)

तस्म�ग्नित्कयो��न्त@ स्यो�दि��@ दृश्योम�थ�क� त $, तस्यो प�र/ दिकयोद्वा� स्यो���क�श@ दृश्योम/� तत $।
Therefore, I want to know, how far this harmful ‘perceived’ exists, and how far does the empty space 
(without the ‘perceived world) extend beyond that, even if it is also the ‘perceived’!
(If no objects are reflected, then it will be a pure state without Avidyaa-taint; and if I fill up all the empty 
space, then I will stay as the reflection-less state of Brahman!)

THE BOON

ए�मथ�मह@ ज्ञा�त7सिमम@ �@प्र�थ�यो/ �र@, श�णी7 �/�/श्वर�वि�घ्�@ त0चT��श7 प्रयो0छ म/।
So I ask you this boon. Listen, Hey Lord of Devas, without getting disturbed.
Give me soon all these. (He will ask for these boons.)

इयो@ स्�0छन्�म�त्यो7मf ��र�ग�ऽस्त7 त�7ग्निश्चर@ गरुढ/� च �/ग/� �@यो7त� व्यो�मग�सिम��।
I should die when I desire. (I should not meet any bodily injury of any sort, till I reach that place of 
Brahman; and I should be free to give up the body when I want; so that in that Brahman-state, I will discard 
the body; and be happy as ‘Brahman without the reflection of Avidyaa-Jagat’.)
Let the body be free of all diseases and be there for a long time.
(I should be alive and well, till I reach the end of the perceived phenomenon.)
Let it be endowed with the speed of Garuda and travel in the sky. 
(I should travel fast; so that I do not waste any time.)

प्रसित��_Nकम/�� त7 ��विद्धा@ ग0छत7 यो�?�@ क्रेम/णी ?गत� बृ�ह्य/ भा�त्��क�शरूविपणी�।
Let this body increase in size at every moment, to the measure of a Yojana.
(As I move up and up above, the body should also increase in size to suit the endless sky above.)
In the course of its travel, outside of the world, let it extend like the space itself.
(Rather this body should become as big as the space and see beyond!
If the whole of the space is filled up, then I will surely reach the Brahman beyond!)

��क�शस्यो�स्यो दृश्योस्यो लभा/यो परम/श्वर अन्तसिमत्थम�न्तस्यो परम�ऽग्निस्त्�सित म/ �र�।
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I will then be able to attain the end of the perceived which is inside the space.
In this manner, the endless Supreme state will be there for me. This is the boon I desire.’

THE CONSEQUENCES OF THE BOON

इसित ��र्ध� त्�यो� प्र�क्तं/  �/��/�� �र@ प्रभा7� ए�मस्त7 त�/त्यो7क्त्�� यो�स्योत्योन्तसिर्ध�म�श्वर�।
When you speak like this, the Lord of Gods, the Supreme Lord, will say “Let it be so for you”; and vanish 
from sight.

गत/ तग्निस्मन्मह��/�/ �/�T� �ह दि��स्पतC तप�� त/ क� श� �/हश्चन्द्रक�ग्निन्तभा�वि�ष्योसित।
When the Great Lord, vanishes off along with his divine attendants, your body which is emaciated by 
penance, will shine like the dull moonlight.

म�म�प�0छन्�मस्क� त्यो तग्निस्मन्�/� क्षणी/ तत� प्ल7सितम/ष्योसित � व्यो�ग्निम्� सिचत्तस्थ�थ�दि�दृक्षयो� दिद्वात�यो इ� 
श�त�@श7दिद्वा�त�यो इ� भा�स्कर� दिद्वात�यो इ� �C���ग्नि'�श्चन्द्र�क� स्पर्ध�यो�ग्नित्थत� तत� गरु_�/ग/� दृश्योस्यो �भास्तथ� 
अन्त@ प्र�प्तुं7@ �हन्�/ग�ज्?गत� �रिरत�सिम�।
Taking my permission, you will salute me; and the very next second rise up in the sky, with a desire to see 
what was imagined in the mind; you will fly like a second moon, like a second sun, like the second Urvaa 
fire which rises up to compete with the moon and the sun; and move at the speed of Garuda, to reach the end 
of the ‘perceived sky’, crossing as if it were the ‘World-river’ (as if Brahman is waiting across that Jagat-
river!)

?गत�न्त/ तत�ऽ?स्रा@ तत� �सिर्ध�ष्योत/ �प7� कल्प�न्तमत्त�णी���ग्निन्�ष्प�र�म्बृरपDरणीम $।
When you reach the end of the world,  your body will increase in size, like the ocean at the dissolution time;
filling the limitless sky fully.

द्रक्ष्योस्योथ मह�व्यो�ग्निम्� �र्ध�म��� बृ�हद्वाप7� �ग��ग्निन्�रग�ल�र्ध�रसि�रन्तगग�क्रेम�त $
परम�थ�मह�क�शशDन्योत���तचक्रेक�� $ स्�भा��द्र�त�द्दे/श�ग्नि0च�णी��तरङ्गक�� $।
In that expansive sky with your ‘increasing size of the body, which gradually covers the sky without any 
obstruction’, you will see worlds which are like the wind-circles of emptiness in the huge expanse of 
Brahman, and which are like the waves of the Chit-ocean spraying out the waters of ignorance.

�@वि�द्धा�/ योथ� स्�प्�/ प7र�द्या� भा�ग्निन्त र्खो�त्मक�� तथ� त�� त�Tष्योग्निन्त �ग��ग�� सि�रग�ल��।
In the dense state of consciousness, the worlds made of emptiness shine forth in the Svapna; in a similar 
manner, crowds of worlds without any obstructions will come to you as your ‘perception’ (as your Svapna of
ignorance)..

वि�स्फु7 रग्निन्त मह�व्यो�ग्निम्� पणीnघो�� क्ष7सिभात�सि�लT� तथ� �ग����न्त�@स्त्�@ द्रक्ष्योस्योक्ष�णीसि�श्चयो�।
They will float in the huge expanse like hosts of leaves thrown about by violent storms.
With you determination not wavering, you will see countless worlds.
 

HOW BRAHMAN IS ‘SEEN’ BY THE KNOWERS

[Why should one work hard to remove the ‘perceived’, when it is not there at all?
Stop recognizing it; stop hoarding it as thoughts; it is never there; for it was never there!
How does a Knower look at the world?
How he does not see the world, even when it is always there as it were?
Vaalmiki presents some examples.
In the courtrooms, women are not allowed to sit in public view. They will observe the court proceedings 
from the balconies, from behind the windows ornamented with golden mesh or thin golden bars. The ladies 
will watch the court-room events from through those windows. When they are looking out at the courtroom, 
they will not see the bars at all, though the bars are always there in the window.
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The Knower sees Brahman through the mesh of the Jagat. He does not know of the existence of the mesh of 
the Jagat at all. Brahman alone is understood by him behind the mesh of sense perceptions.
Similarly, when people stand on their roof tops and look at the moon far in the sky, they do not see the mist, 
or dust, or the other things that are there in-between the moon and the eyes. A Knower is always absorbed in 
the Knowledge of Brahman as all; and has no eyes for the mesh of differentiation that blocks the view of the 
ignorant.
The ‘perceived’ is the Brahman.
You cannot have pure Brahman without any ‘perceived’.
‘Perceived’ is the essence of Brahman.
It is a lie blocking the vision of Brahman. Stop believing in the lie; truth gets revealed by itself. A Knower is 
never fooled by the lies presented by the ‘perceived’.
He does not seek to end the ‘perceived’; for the ‘perceived’ is not at all there for him.]

�भा��त्यो/क्षणीरुच�@ योथ� ?�ल@ ��प्यो�त $ ?ग��त्म तथ�क�श�@वि���@ र्खो/ ��प्यो�त $।
��F�Q?�दृष्टः���@ ल'����सिमन्�7मर्ण्या_ल/ यो�दृ'?�ल@ ?गत्त�दृग्निक्स्थत/ऽ�न्योत्�म�त्म��।
For the women in the harem who watch the events of the courtroom through the window-hole covered by 
mesh, the mesh is not real, though existing. For those who know the Chit expanse, the ‘world-scene’ that 
covers the empty space is not real,  though existing as it were.
When all the people on the ground are looking at the moon-disc, absorbed in the sight of it, the mist, dust etc 
of the world which is like a mesh in-between,  is not real, though existing.
So it is for those who are one with the Aatman, their very essence of existence (as Self-awareness).

THE ASCETIC DESCRIBES VYAADHA’S JOURNEY ACROSS THE ‘PERCEIVED’

प7�� �ग�� प7�व्योFम प7�� �ग�� प7���भा� इत्यो/�@ पश्योतस्त/ऽत्र �Nघो�क�ल� प्रयो�स्योसित।
(Hey Vyaadha!) Again a world, again the empty sky; again a world, again the empty sky; as you keep seeing
like this, a long time passes off.

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE THE FALL

[Pride and arrogance go in the front digging a deep hole on the ground as it were; and the man with self-
conceit falls into it inadvertently. 
That is what happened to the Vyaadha also. His arrogance led to his destruction.
He thought that he was a superbly intelligent person, who found a way to conquer Avidyaa; and fell into a 
deeper chasm of Avidyaa! Though the journey to the pure Brahman-state went on as intended, it was a 
matter of arrogance only at the beginning.
The Vyaadha had thought with pride that he was the one and only intelligent person in the whole of the 
creation, to have such an idea of attaining the Brahman-state so easily.
As time went by, as more and more worlds appeared and disappeared like the countless dust particles flying 
along the road, even as the body grew and grew out of proportions, the Vyaadha got apprehensive a little. 
There was no one to talk to or ask for help.  He missed his compassionate Guru. He missed the peaceful 
hermitage. He wanted to discard the body, and be free of it all.]

अथ �Nघोfणी क�ल/� प्रस्फु7 रन्�ग�पणी�क/  उद्वा/गम/ष्योसि� व्यो�ग्निम्� मह�मदिहमसि� स्�योम $।
उद्वा/गम/ष्योसि� ततस्तप��ऽ�7भा�त्फुल@ सि��fक्ष्योसि� त�� �/हम�न्त�म्बृरपDरकम $।
After a long time, moving along the leaf-let of Sarga, you will feel astonished by your own greatness of feat, 
in that sky-expanse. You will feel excited as you enjoy the fruits of your penance.
You will also observe the body filling the entire sky, and say (with apprehension);

ASURA THINKS LIKE THIS

दिकसिम�@ क7 शरNर@ म/ भा�रभाDतसिम� ग्निस्थत@ म/���दि�भाDभा�त�@ लक्षमविप योग्निस्म@स्त�णी�योत/। 
“What sort of ugly thing is this body of mine, staying like a huge burden for me?
Millions of mountains like Meru, are like tiny grass pieces compared to this.
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�/ह� मम�प्रम�णी�ऽयो@ व्यो�प्तुं@ व्यो�म मयो�ग्निर्खोल@ पDरयो�सिम र्खोमद्या�विप भा�वि� �T��पगम्योत/।
This body of mine is beyond measures. I am spread out all across the sky.
Though I fill the empty sky in its entirety, I am not able to reach its end (since the space keeps expanding 
even as I keep filing it!)

अवि�द्या� बृत घो�र/योम�न्त� च प्रम�योत/ म�योत/ � च क/ ��विप ब्रह्मज्ञा��@ �म@ वि���।
This Avidyaa is terrifying; she has been experienced without ever reaching an end.
She cannot be crossed over by anyone without taking recourse to ‘Brahma-Jnaanam’.

तसिमम@ �@त्यो?�म्यो/� �/हम�वि���त�न्तर@ ���/� दिक@ सिच��प्��सिम ��र्ध7�0छ�स्त्र�@गमम $।
I will discard this body which has spread out filling all the space.
I will never even get the company of the Knowers and the Scriptures with this body.

अ�न्त�प�रपयो�न्त@ सि�र�लम्बृ�म्बृर�स्प�@ दिक@  ��म/�@ शरNर@ म/ �7�7ष्प्र�प�थ��@गमम $।
It extends endlessly in the sky; and is staying  in the support-less sky (as an ever-growing entity)!
What use is this body which does not allow me to meet the noble Knowers?”

ASURA DISCARDS THE BODY

इसित �@सिचन्त्यो त@ �/ह@ र्ध�रणी�@ प्र�णीर/च��@ क� त्�� त्योक्ष्योसि� �@भा7क्तं�त्फुल�0छ7 ष्क@  योथ� र्खोग�।
So thinking, you will do the Rechaka (throwing out) of Praana which supports the body; and discard it like a 
bird throws away the dried up (inedible) fruit-parts after eating it fully.

क� त्�� �/हपरिरत्यो�ग@ ?��� प्र�णी�मग्निन्�त� व्यो�ग्निम्� स्थ�स्योसित त/ तग्निस्मन्��त�त्�Dक्ष्म�ऽविप ��त�त $।
Having discarded the body, your Jeeva endowed with the Praana-force, will make you stay in the sky like 
some air, subtler even than the air.

सिछन्�पक्ष� मह�म/रुरिर� �/ह� पसितष्योसित तत्र भाDल�कशTल�दि� ��a चDणीQकरिरष्योसित।
Like the Meru Mountain, whose wings are cut off, the body will fall down.
It will crush all the lands and mountains into powder.

श7ष्क� भाग�त� �/ह@ तत्त�� भाक्षसियोष्योसित �म�त�मर्ण्या_ल� त/� सि��F�� भाDभा�वि�ष्योसित।
The Goddess with her emaciated dry form will consume that body, along with the Mother Goddesses. 
Then the world will become clean and proper'

इत्यो�त्म��न्तमग्निर्खोल@ श्री7त���सि� �7व्रत तपस्त�ल���/ क� त्�� योथ/0छसि� तथ� क7 रु।
Hey good one who practice a disciplined life! You have heard your story of the future.
Perform penance in the Taalee forest; and do what you want to do.

(The hunter of course will feel disheartened by hearing about the utter failure of his enterprise; but will go 
through it all, as foreseen by the ascetic, because of his Taamasic nature, filled with the dense Vaasanaas.)

  


